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Daily Egyptian 75 years of pubhcation 
Southern Illi nois Univers ity at Carbondale 
Revolutionary plan 
draws mixed review 
By Christiann Baxter 
Administration Writer 
A facull), commill ec's 2 1s1 
CCl11u ry Plan. w hi c h ca ll s 10 
s lrc'mll inc the general education 
cu rr iculu m and to c ui some 
degrees. programs and tenured 
facull )' and staff positions. hinges 
on the need 10 keep the financia~ ' y 
s trapped Un ivers ity offe ring 
opponunity and excellence. 
The plar. . which is designed 10 
g uide slue into the 21s1 cenlury. 
was made publ ie to abou t 550 
fac ult y members Monday a t the 
annual racuhy meeting. 
Donald P.tigc. president of the 
Faculty Senate. said he is pleased 
wit h the repo rt bUI it w ill face 
resistance by ccnain people. 
." think it's a superior repon," he 
Solid . '"Il's going to make slue a 
unique university wi thin the limited 
funds we're going to have:' 
But there will be disagreements 
over wha t areas shou ld be c uI. 
Paige !'aid. 
"111crc's some people who don'. 
want to give up the ir deanships:' he 
.... tid. "AdministrJtors don 't want 10 
lose jl"I~ . ·· 
Don Gamer. the ronner fac ul ty 
!'cn.lle president who came up will, 
Ihe idee! of Ih('" 11\t CCnlury Plan. 
said the most imponam aspect of 
the plan is thai the facuity has a 
voice throuch it. 
" I th ink ; nly the faculty can lead 
see REACTION, page 6 
Core curriculum envisioned 
as part of one supercollege 
By Christiann Baxter 
Admintstration Writer 
The faculty 's 2 1st Century Plan 
was made public loday al the 
annual facuhy meeting in a flurry 
of speculation about the actual 
conteOl of the eight -page 
document. 
lllc plan. which was created by a 
five-member faculty committcc. is 
designed to guide SIUC into the 
nexl ccnlury. 
The plan ca ll s for the 
replacemenl o f cu rre nl general 
educati on cla sses with a more 
limited core c urricu lum . Thi s 
curriculum would be under a ne'Y 
depanment called the College of 
Ans and Sciences. This college. 
which wou ld head the 
undergraduate curriculum. would 
combine liberal arts and science 
colleges with the fine aR5. 
One o r 2 percent o f the 
Univers it y's budget during the 
neXI five years should be used to 
!'\ lUdy whar programs should have 
resources !<Ike.1 3\.:,ay or added. 
according 10 r.hc plan . . 
The repon combines (wo yea~ 
of work by the Facu l,y Senate Task 
Force tor the 21 SI Century. 
The rive-member committee 
incl udes Harris Deller. Patricia 
Elmore. John A. McKillip. Gola 
Waters and George Gumennan. 
Unlike fo rme r Chancell o r 
Lawrence K. Pet1ji's 21st Century 
plan. the facuhy plan eliminatcs a 
goal to move SIUC from a 
Carnegie Research II institution to 
a Research t :mivcrsiIY. 
Other parts "f the plan include: 
• Charging juniors and seniors 
more than first and second year 
studcnl<i and varying tuit'ion from 
each college based on costs of 
programs. 
• Filling administrnLive positions 
internally on a rNaling bas is . 
Facult { would move in to an 
adminiStrative position for a certain 
number of Y""'" and then return to 
their teaching positions. 
• Creating a new position, vice 
see SUPERCOLLEGE, page 6 
Gus Bode 
Gus says I wc. .... if SlUC will 
have enough money to get 
through this century. 
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ariug is( 
Barr bell 
Staff Photo by Mark Buscl". 
Judy Tedrow of Benton drops some change into the 
bucket of attendent William Reed of west Frankfort. Reed 
was bell ringing for the Salvation Army Monday 
afternoon outside Famous Barr at the University Mall. 
Kidnappers release American, British hostages 
DA ASCUS. Syri" tU PI) -
Briton 1 ~rry Waite and American 
Tht)Jll ~I S Suthe rland were freed 
Mond3Y hv the Islamic Ji h,ad . 
hrought -to Damascus and handed 
over 10 British and U.S. officials in 
the 1:..IICSI s ucce ss for ;:1 Un ited 
Nations initialive 10 end the 9-ycar· 
o ld hostage stalemate. 
the Syrian capital that when he and 
Suthe rtand. 60. were sct free. their 
capto rs apologized for hav ing 
kid napped thcm . saying Ihey 
re.al i7.ed only later Ihat "it served 
no constructive purpose." 
longest-held. Associated Press 
repoller Terry Anderson. would be 
freed by tIw end of the month. but 
could give no details about the 
captive Gennans. 
longer being held in chains but was 
still confined in a room with lillie 
fresh air and light. 
And in an appeal appa rentl y 
directed at Israel. Waile said, ' ' In 
the last years we 've lived through 
some of Ihe s ufferings of the 
people of Lebanon. We 've been 
under shell fire c'.Il1stantI y . To be 
under shellfire when yo u're 
chained to the wall is not pleasant. 
But wc've live d thro ugh that 
suffering. 
.. And all hostages would plead 
with those who an" holding Ihe 
peop le of sout h Lebanon as 
ho:.lages. to re:ease them soon. to 
pUI an end to this problem. to put 
an end to terrori sm and 10 find 
peaceful. humane and civi lized 
Wa il e . 52 . a Briti sh c hurc h 
cnvoy. said at a news confemncc in 
Three Americar.s and two 
Germans are still being held in 
Lebanon. Waite said his captors 
promised that me remaining three 
American hostages. including the 
Sutherland and Waile said they 
were boIh " chained :0 the wall" 
throughou t the ir captivity. being 
freed f<>< only 10 minutes a day to 
attend to persona l hyg iene . 
Sutherland said Anderson was no see RELEASE, page 5 
Proposal to reduce expected deficit 
includes increase in city sales tax 
By Annette Holder 
City Write, 
A proposed ci ty plan that call s for 
raising the Ca v-bondale sale s tax to 7 
percent and reducing employee bcnefils is 
designed 10 help reduce the city 's 
expecled $4 million deficit by 1997. 
The Carbondale City Council w ill 
review the plan thai offers suggestions on 
decreasing the pmjec.((!(J fivc·ycar budget 
deficit <II 7 tonight at ils council meeting. 
The plan was developed by some city 
officials and employees in response 10 a 
projected budget defICit of more than SI 
million by 1994. and a projected deflCil of 
more than $4 million by 1997, according 
to , Nov. 5 report by the c ity finance 
department 
The plan was developed by the 
Innovation Team. a gro up of 25 c ity 
employees. The plan considers rais ing 
see !'lAN. page 5 
Unseasonal weather Student from U of I InIemational 
-See page 7 
strains thermostats freed from captors Classifoed 
in campus buildings after three months -see page 8 
Comics 
-SIOry on page 3 - SIOry on page 3 -see page 10 
Jackson County unemployed 
eligible for additional benefits 
By Doug Toole 
Politics Writer 
Additional federal relief could be on the 
way by Thanksgiving fo~' eligible members 
of Jackson County ' s 1.843 unemployed 
~idents. 
Illinois residents who have received the 
maximum unemploymenl benefi ts of 26 
weeks now are eligible to gel an addit.ional 
13 weeks of benefits to help them until they 
fin 1 jobs. 
.:ilatistics from the III inois Department of 
Employment Security's r.lost recent survey 
shows that 548 Carbollda le residents are 
unemployed-about 5.8 percent of the city's 
population. 
Jackson County has about 1.84:1 residents 
oUi of work. which is about 7.3 percent of the 
population. 
Pres ident George Bush signed the $5.2 
billion benefit extension bill into law late last 
week . reversing his previous pos!lion that 
extended benefits were unnecessary because 
see BENEFITS, page 5 
ii:i Annual Thai night I Salukis' chances gives opportunity for football playoffs to exchange culture I slim, Smith says 
Rain 
High 70 -Story on page 7 I - Story on page 12 
Novcmhcr 19. 1lJ91 
Sports 
1),111 , I !.! \ Pl. ,1 1l Sctulhl'rn lIIinlll<; l nl\l'r..;lt' .It ( a rhunda ll' 
Divers' dominance helps men's team to 3-0 sta,rt 
By Norma Wilke 
Sports Writer 
The slue men' s diving learn 
already is making. a posilive 
contribution 10 the 199 1 sw im 
Icam . said swim coach Dou g 
Ingram. 
d ual meet compctition partiall y 
thanks to the d iwn:' domin<.ll1cc. 
As an example of individua ! 
domina nce. sop ho m ore Rob 
SirJl' usano alrcCJdy h<l s qU:'llified 
fo r hi s second c hCJll ce at the 
NCAAs on the 3-meter boards. He 
qualified with 377.05 points in Ihe 
men's victory FridCJY ag<.l in 'it the 
University of Kemucky. 
qualify. but my goal is to fini sh m 
the lOp five a t the CAA 
championships." 
Siml'usano has fini shed first in 
<.1\1 thc diving even ts but am ... this 
season. He fini shed second on the 
I -meter boards aga in s t th ~ 
University of Missouri Nov. 9. 
"It gave me a perspective on Ill\' -
goals that were anainablc: ' he sai<!. 
·'It made me morc focu sed on Ill\' 
diving:' . ~ Ing ram said the swim learn 
expects a lot from the divers this 
S ir.J('us<ulO sa id his goal for he 
year is 10 make it to Ihe Olympic 
triab in Jul y 1991. :-'0 he C<lll 
compete in the 1996 Olympks. To 
makc it to Ihe tria ls he has 10 fin i~h _L':::'_IL.--, 
in thc lOp 12 at thc ~nior nalion;lb Testa Siracusa no 
SCf.ISOIl. 
"TIlC divers arc a subset like any 
olher group." Ingram said. "The 
men 's squad is fairly deep. We can 
go into meelS knowing we have all 
the na.-;cs covered. Diving is one of 
ou r st ronger areas . I think our 
pmgram is as good as any program 
in the Midwcsi and the nalton:' 
Siracusano said he w;'lIl1cd tn 
qualify carl y and gel it OUI of the 
way. Last season he fini shed 16th 
on the 3-mclc r bua rd:-. in the 
NCAA finals. 
Diving coach Dave Ardrey said 
hc al so ex pec ts Sirac usa no 10 
qualify on thc I-meter hoard~. 
" Rob' s phy!\ic;'11 :-.Ircnglh is onc 
of hi ... adv<.lntagcs:· he said . '·Hi ... 
:-. trcngth give !oo him height o j f the 
board . It alluv. ... him 10 do more 
difficult dive ... :' 
in April. LIM o;;c:t:-.on he fini shed 
24th . 
Ardrey ... aid ;111 of hi:-. rlive~ ;11 ..:' 
l:<t pabk o f qual ify ing for the 
NCAA tham pi o nship :-.. Senior 
Greg T C"la ha ... made preliminary 
lone qualifiG.tlion for the NCAA 
the pa ... t two ... ea ... on:-. . He qU;'llified 
The men's swim learn is 3-0 in 
··For thc rest of thc sc.ason I w<.tnl 
to become more consistent un Ihe 
dives I'm doing now and try to PUI 
o the r dives int o my Ii,!. " 
Siracu sano said . '" ex pec ted to 
In thc ... ummcr. SirdLu ... ano v"enl 
10 the Ol ympic Fe ... t ivCJ I in Lo\ 
Angelc'l. He ' aid tht fe \ lI \ <11 taul :lt 
him ~ JUI tlbout hlrn'oClf see DtVERS, page 11 
Dawgs hope for at-large bid 
By Todd Eschman 
Sports Writer 
It has been two weeh since the SaJukis 
finished their regular season schedule. but 
they s t ill a re holding on to s lim 
postseason hopes. 
TIle Dawgs could fmish in a tie for firsl 
place in the Gateway Conference if 
Eastern Illinois defeats Norlhern Iowa 
Saturday. 
Nonhem Iowa. 9-1. handed Western 
nlinoi~ its second conference loss of the 
season Sa turday to knock them out of 
first place and into a tie for second with 
S lUe. UNI suffered its only Gateway 
10:;' to the Salukis SepL 2 1 at McAndrew 
Stadium. A loss to Eastern would cause 
the three-way tie. 
Northern Iowa rank s No.4 in the 
NCAA Division I-AA poll and will make 
the p layo ffs as Gateway c h?mpi on 
regardless of th," o utcome Satu rday. 
Easlern Ill inois i~ in fifth plCice in the 
Gateway with a 2-3 ,ecord (4-6 overall). 
But even if the Salukis do not take a 
share of fll'St place, the NCAA Division 1-
AA football committee could select them 
for one of eight at-large playoff bids. 111e 
at-large selections will be announced next 
week. 
Head coach Bob Smith has said the 
chances of the Dawgs getting selected are 
"slim, slim, slim:' 
"Unless the people who vote (on 
playoff te~ms) notice thai we beat 
Nonhem Iowa, I don 't think OUT chances 
of getting into post-season play are very 
good:' Smith said after the Salukis loss to 
Louisiana Tech ten days ago. 
NCAA spokeswoman Debbie 
Wi:kerson said the Division I-AA 
committee selects at - large playoff 
panic:pants based on the learns record 
and the difficulty of iL' schedule. 
··We want to make sure the best learns 
are se lected," Wilkerson said. " There 
may be some teams that don't have as 
good of records as others but :hey may 
have had a much m ore difficult 
schedule." 
Smith said the Salukis will continue 10 
condition and partic ipate'in individual 
drills but the team will hold no fonnal 
practice unless it receives o ne of the 
postseason spots. 
• 
SbIII Photo by Mere Wotlennan 
Salukl defensive lineman Dwayne Summers, a senior from West Frankfort, 
spots a military press by defensive end Jim Rung, a senior from Gurnee. 
The Oawgs worked out Monday at the Arena as they await a game next 
Saturday that will determine the Gateway title. 
Women hoopsters sign two in early period 
. By Scott Wuerz 
SportsWriter 
The S IUC women 's basketball progrdm 
has taken two ~1eps toward the future. 
A pair of offensive-minded guards inked 
sl.:hnl<.lrship otTers Nov. l3-the first day of 
tilL' nnc-wl.."l'k NCAA early signing period-
Itl join l."(lad) Cindy Scolt'S program . The 
n .. ~u lar signing period is in April. 
Nikki Gihnnn=. ;1 5-4 gU<.lrd frum Bishop 
))lIB(lUr~ High in SI. Louis. is the la tc ... t 
addition in a long stream of Saluki prospects 
from the Missouri ci ty. Scott said, 
As a Junior pv int guard lasl season 
Gi lmore averaged 18 point<; and six alisist." a 
game as she led DuBourg to a 20-7 record. 
She averaged 43 percent from the fie ld and 
69 percem from the charity stripe. 
ScOIt said she hopes Gilmore can follow in 
the foot s teps of fo rmer SI. Loui s-alea 
:-.tandouts Dana Fitzpatrick, SlUe Hall of 
Farner Petra Jackson and a ll -t ime Saluki 
Ic:'lding :-.corcr AmY,R<.tker... 
For us SI. Louis has been a pipeiine for 
success:' Scott said. "We·vc gencmll y gOllen 
the pick of Ihe liner there. 
"Nikki is c ut out o f lhe same mcid as 
junior guard Anita ISCOIl I. She 's so qUick 
and such a great passer. She has the ability to 
be one of our very best.·· 
Gi lmo rc, a prospec tive majo r in radio-
telev is ion . vi s ited V ill a nova and South 
Florida before committing to S lUe. 




ban of game 
MOUNT PLEASAKT. Mich. I L PI -
Central Michigan Uni\'er.-ity i;;; l'on"ldt'nn :; 
banning its annual fool ball g:lme 3~.lm .. t 
rival Wcstem Michil!3n in the aftem1Jth ,)\ 
Saturday's riot ne:'lr ;:II1)PU~. 
Public Safety Dire('lOr ~1anin TroJl1hk~ 
said 33 people were :lm::-.teJ h~ ('arl~ Sund3~ 
morning ana fi rc:-. , rork Ihr(lwing and J 
looting rampage l'au~ed >1 1 ka .... 1 S I()o.oon In 
damage. 
T he me lec. whkh Tromhlev ca lled the 
" worst ri ot" in the l' i t~'" hisll;T)'. follcmed 
Ce ntral M ichig ·· n· .. 27-17 viclory live r 
Western Michigml SaIUma) . It 'AI:IS die dmd 
... tra it;.ht year nf ... \rC...: \ " ,ok:",:+.: ~\hct \ho.: 
game, 
Tromhlc) h'l(\ 111:-' fon;c uf I~ nml'a, un 
dury for Saturday night. but the hlrge nond 
overwhe lmed h i$ deparlment by 9 p.m ., 
when the call weill OUI to olher :H!l'ncie .. for 
help. -
Some RO police officer.- from :- unu unding 
areas joincd Mount Plci.l!\ant Uflil·Cr.. hUI il 
\\':1$ ~ a.l11. Sunday hcfore the .,tr(.'c t:-. \'""-'re 
quiet 
During. the melee. people (}\ cn umcd :.!fld 
sct on fire al ICCJst four cm·s. looted huildings 
and ;l1Iacked onluo ken. and police, Trnmhky 
said. 
1110SC :uTl'sted were c:harced with offenses 
ran g ing fro m drunb.! n ~nd di so rd e rl y 
hchavio l 10 arson and <.Issau h . Six pol ice 
officers w.:re inju red as were an unknown 
number of studC!lf <\. 
Tromblcy said the game be twee n the 




DETRO IT (U P I) - De troit Li o n s 
lineman Mike Utley is paralyzed from the 
chest down as a resuh of a broken neck 
vertebrb" suffered in Sunday's e'ar.-: "6ainst 
the Los Angeles Rams. 
The 25-yea r-o ld offens ive gua rd 
underwcnt surgery Monday at Henry Ford 
Hospilal to relievc tissue a nd fragment 
pressure on the spinal co=-d. 
·· If you can relicvc thai pressure .IS soon 
as possiblc thal' s alw;IYs hopefullhat it may 
result in some ret urn of funclion:' said Dr, 
David Callan, the team physician . 
Co li o n said the 6 - fo ot -6. 279-pou nd 
lineman will undergo a spin:tI fu~ion in a fcw 
days and will require immobil i7A1tiQn. which 
··willtake a number of months:' 
Ut ley was injureJ 011 the opening play of 
the fou rth quarter in rhe 2 1- 10 De troit 
victory. As quanerbal'k Erik Kr<!ll1cr was 
completing an I I-yard l!luchriown pass to 
Roben C lark to make the score 14- 10. Utley 
was tryi ng to block lineman David Rocker 
when the injury was sustained. 
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~ew~wrap 
world 
ENVOY SAYS SOVIET AID GC J INVESTMENT -
Humanil?Oian aid to the Soviet Union is a good investment for che WCSl 
even though there is a chance the country might " blow up in our face." 
U.S. Ambassador Robert Strauss said Monday. Strauss. the deal·maker 
sent 10 Moscow by ~dent Bush for a new age of superpower business 
and pohUeal ues. S31d he also recommends cautious private invesunenl 
despIte SIgnificant prWlems he sees in the economy of the Soviet Union. 
DUBROVNIK OFACIAlS OFFER TRUCE - Officials of 
Croatia's besieged Adriatic pan of Dubrovnik Monday presented a plan 
for cementing a cease·fue with troops of the Serb·dominated federal 
anny. calling for the aeaIion of a Ew-opcan Community·monitored boffer 
zone around the city. The plan was unveiled as a Serbian nationaiiSl leader 
welcomed calls from groups for turning the Croatian pan into an 
indepclldent republic within the .>erbian-dominated Yugoslav federation . 
GADHAFI SAYS MIDEAST PEACE IMPOSSIBLE -
Libyan le ader Moammar Gadhafi said the Middle East peace 
conference was a failure, that peace in the region was impossible, and 
he expressed yeammgs for the old Soviet Union. according to an 
inlCrView published Monday in Pravda. Gadhafi said the collapse of the 
Soviet Union paved the way for the United States and Germany to 
spread their power and influence. 
nation 
WHITE HOUSE TAKES DUKE BID LIGHTLY - The 
Wh,.., House brushed off suggestions Monday by David Duke that 
the former Klan leader and Nazi sympathizer may challenge 
President Bush for the 1992 GOP presidential nomination. " I think 
it's pretty hard for somebody who lost in a landslide in his own Slate. 
to extend his own ambitions beyond the state." said press secretary 
Marlin Fitzwater. 
BUSH CONCERNED ABOUT STOCK MARKET -
President Bush. his popularity being eroded by the ailing economy. 
anxiously monitored the slOCk market Monday while his spokesman 
predicled defeat for aOOit card legislation opposed by banks. Bush also 
confened with Trcaswy Secretary Nicholas Brady, who had predicted thal 
Wall Street would rebound Monday from Friday's plunge. the fifth 
biggest in history. 
HOUSE STOPS CREDIT CARD CAP COLD - Concerns 
about the stock maket moaion and a possible aedit crunch prompted the 
House Monday 10 pulthe brakes on Iegis\alion imposing a limit on credit 
can! raICS. A House Banking subcommiuce had been scheduled to vote on 
an interest cap bill similar to one passed last week by the Senate. but the 
meeting was abrupdy ca\Ied off. "We're going to slow do'yn the credit 
card bill." House Speaker Thomas Foley. D-Wash .• told rep<lrtess. 
state 
THREE PLAN TO RUN AGAINST DIXON - Opposition 
10 U.S. Sen. Alan Dixon lOOk shape Monday with a Republica, and two 
Democrats planning to run against Illinois' senior sen' .J r. Dixon. a 
Democ:nl from Be11eviIIe vho has never lost a major c\ection. has yet 10 
announce whcdIc:r he will run for a IhinI six·year ternl in the March 1992 
primary but is expecled 10 make a proclamation soon. Dixon. 64. has 
roughly $2 million in his campaign fund. 
- Un~ed Press International 
( 'orrl'ctiolh (·Iarification.., 
Jom H. Johnson is the owner cl Johnson Publishing Co. and his wife 
Eunice serves as the coordinalO< of the Ebony Fashion Fair models. 
Conrad Muhammad is the Nation of Islam youth spokesman. This 
infomwion was incoma in the Nov. 7 Daily Egyptian. 
Accuracy Desk 
If ft:8Cbs spot .. error in a news .uclc, they can contactlhc Daily 
Egyptian Aa:lncy Desk 81536-3311, extension 233 or 228. 
Daily Egyptian 
SIudonIEcioor. __ _ 
__ ~Uso_ 
NewsEchJr: ....... an.. 
Editorial Page Editor. ...... KlIWIIIW 
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.......... _"..,,-
Dis9'ar M MwIager: SIwrt u.n 
Adhg QassIIiad ~ Manager..a.n. HinH 
Producllon Manager: G.ry Budd .. 
AccoJtI Tach III: Kay ~
Mit:rOa:Jn'IpUI.~: k..,n.om.. 
Enlllll18inmenl Ech;)r:.a.ra.non AoI*Iins 
...... Edb:T ............... 
Pf1cm Editw:'" Butch 
h~stigeIion Coordinedor: John P.n~ 
Scudenl Ad Manager: oWl Kt.rMr 
AlM'tWdllw-.ois: ~p,., A.ssoci.1f,o" 
MW1 dittrI d UnIed PtfI5s t'JIMyli:ln.l/ 
DaiIr Egrpdan (USPS 1&!12201 PLtlblted daly In !he Jaumaismn Egypli1wllabor<nory Monday 
Ihrcuwh F~ during fhe regular wn.r ... >'nd TUfIISCSay Itwough Friday during the SUfl'lTlfll' *"' by 
Sou:heft. finds lJtWersly. Connu\icil:i0n5 EkNdng. catxna. ... 1I. 
EdtcNl and~oIf'C8Sbt:atlld InCorf~BuiIciWlg.NonhWng. ~(61 8} .S36-
3311 , WUcw B. Jaomig. rlSCalolficer. 
S~ionr.l1Osare SSSP9f)'U'orS3S bsill11l)fllh5¥11i1hinIheUniloclStal8Sand SI40P8I 
ya,v Of 190 lar sb: months in ~ Iomign CXlUflries . 
. ', .f'Q:I\~: Sen\t .. .ctJIr9'f~ ,q~lIUJQOaIr.lnJ~~tI!W!t!~ ,IJ~.· .. A" •. •. 
catbondaIG, 11_ 62901. Socond Cbs.s POSI~ paid". Celbondale ... 
November 19, 199 1 I)aily Egyplion 
Sign on the line 
Janelle Hurst. senior In early childhood 
development 'rom Alexandria. La_. IIIls 
out a credit card application at a tent 
outside Quigley Hall_ Sigma Gamma Rho 
sorority was sponsoring the credit card 
registration as a 'und-ralser Monday. 
Champaign woman returns 
after three-month kidnapping 
By Rob Nell " We haven't found a motive talks with a slight southern accenl 
Police Wri1er yCl," he said. "We' re not giving out The other man is described as a 
A Champaign woman, missing 
since August, was abandoned by 
her kidnappers unltarmed Saturday 
in Aorida, ending a 3-month long 
search. 
Nandhini Subbiah, a junior at the 
University of IU inois, walked into 
the lakeland, Aa. , police station 
Saturday night and told police she 
had [reed herself after . her captors 
tied her 10 a tree and abandoned " 
her. 
Her r·; i.um came two days after 
her car was discovered on a county 
road near Tampa. 
The police still have no motive 
for the abduction. Master Sgt. 
Charles Schwaning, spokesman for 
the Ulinois State Police, said there 
was no ransom demand and 
Subbiah said she was not abused 
by her captors. 
specific details of the abduction, male with a dark complexion and 
but she said she was well treated Middle Eastern features, 30 years 
and not physically harmed." old, 6-feet tall and weighing ISO 
Schwarting said, however, that pounds. He has a thin build, shon 
bruises on her face indieated she straight black hair and talks with a 
had been struck on the forehead slight Middle East accenl 
and face around the time she was Subbiah is at home with her 
tied to the tree. parents, recovering from her ordeal 
Subbiah had been missing since and will not return to school at least 
Aug. 9, when two men allegedly until the spring semester. 
kidnapped her on Interstate 74 after lidendra So\anki, president of the 
her car broke down. India Association of Greater 
According to police, the men Rockford and friend of the family, 
held her in a number of locations said the entire community is 
during the past three months, excited over her return. 
traveling in both a pick-up truck "Everyone's excited an~ glad," 
with a white topper and her 1988 he said. "We' re all really pleased 
Ford Escort. that she's back saJely. It's probably 
One man is describej as a white the best news we've heard all year. 
male 25-28 years old, S' 8" tall and "I think what she needs now is to 
weighing 160 pounds. He has a setUe down with the family. She's 
medium but a thle tic build and been through quite a lot," Solanki 
brown hair. is clean shaven and said. 
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to give insight on news 
By Katie FHzgerald 
General Assignment Writer 
A seven - lime Pu l itzcr prize 
no nl i:~ ('c c:! nrt (' (l lllmnl .. 1 for Ihe 
Wao.;tlington Merry Gr, Round will 
provide a look at tht: news behind 
the headl ines at 8 p.m. Tuesday al 
the Student Center Ballrooms C 
and D. 
Da le Van Alta is the nat io n 's 
youngcst syndicated columnist and 
most widely read news columnist 
in lhe world with a readership of 
more than SO million readers dai ly. 
In his lecture, Van Atta will share 
his experience and provide insight 
to current issues splashing the front 
pages of the media. 
His lecture will include 
information and opinions of the 
C larence Thomas-Anita Hill 
hearings, Russian-U.S. rel.tions, 
the Edwin Edwards-David Duke 
Louisiana gubernatorial eJection 
and other currenl affairs, said 
Steven Hester. Student 
Programming Council expressive 
arts chairman. 
George Bush and his re-election 
problem s of the depressed 
economy and the Middle East crisis 
will also be discussed, Van Atta 
said. 
He will share his insight of the 
terrori s t front from firs t hand 
experience, Van Aua said. 
.n e foc us will be Lhesc ;.md orner 
CL.:rrent events lold throug h hi ~ 
rclxm.ing experience. 
He WiLli first I/} repon Oil till': Ir • .Ul -
Comrd arms for hOSLagcs deal ;Jlld 
the fi rs t 10 suggest the danger of 
Saddam Hussei n while the U. S. 
wa1) supplying arms and cconomir 
aid. 
Va n Alta has co ndu c tcd 
inte rviews with Kin g Hu ssei n. 
Yasser Afafat and Tariq Azi7 .. 
Iraq 's foreign minister. 
He al so broke the s tory of 
Speaker of the House Jim Wright 's 
involvement with Charles Keating 
in the savings and loan scandal. 
The Sah lake City Ocscn News, 
where he lJegan his investigative 
reponing career, nominated Van 
Ana for the Pulitzer Pri ze three 
times. 
Along wi th his column in the 
WashingtOn Merry Go Round, Van 
Alia also worked for the 
Economist, The Far Eas te rn 
Economist Review and Stem. 
The New York Times, Nation , 
Tunc and WashingtOnian also have 
published his works. 
His most recent book, Storm in ' 
Norman-The Unforgettable Story 
of General H . Norman 
Schwarzkopf was a New Yo rk 
Times Bcst Seller for siA weeks. 
He is a graduate of Brigham 
Young University. 
Weather triggers heat wave 
in some University buildings 
By Sarah Anderson 
Gene~al Assignment Writer 
Te mperatures in some SlUe 
classrooms soared into \he mid \0 
upper 80s Monday, lIS temperatures 
outside remained unseasonabl y 
warm. . 
Students, faculty and 
administrative slaff sweated 
through the day in caD'pus 
buildings, including Pulliam and 
Faner halls, Morris Library and the 
SUJllent Center. 
C huck William s. mechankal 
engineer at the Physical Plant, said 
heating the University is done in 
stagcs. 
" Every building is different. It 
depends on the design of the 
building and cenain buildings arc 
easier to switch (heating and 
cooling) on," Williams said. 
Ja) Starratl, assistant dircctor of 
Morris Library, said changin g 
tcmperatures oUlside make i t 
difficult to keep up with 
temperatures inside. 
"Thi s is a big building and it 
takes a while to change ins ide ..... 
StanaU said. = 
University !1U.ilclings are either in: 
a summer p.)s ilion or a winter: 
position. if .he air conditioning is: 
nOl on, the buildi .. ~g is in its winte ~ 
position. -
The Panhellentc Counol welComes all new and returnIng SIU(I(;n,<, to 
campus I We're eJlclted and tnvue all Inleresled young wom(:n 10 
el!:penence the Inll il 01 PanheHenlC Sorofl!y Rush UItS seme:..l{":r 
SPRING RUSH DATES 
January 23 - 26, 1992 
~.U~u~:ig;b~~!~:~~it:::~-:~ "a ve compleled a minimUm 01 1;'-
semester hOurs 
2. M ust have an accumu!<Ulve glaCle pO'nl av"rage 01 2 2 01 rWin' :1 
3. Musl submit a CODY 01 me mOSI rea:n1lranS(;npl Of 9' ''''': " :1&1 
along With comple lec rusn aophca:IOO ana RtJ ton It:tf 01 !. Ii' 
For more information contact Ihe Center 01 Studentlnvolvemt:nl 
3rd 'FIoor . Student Center 
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Opinion & Commentary 
U~lIh f-~'pll"l11 . '" Suuthern lIIinOl\ l 'niversit,. at Carbondale 
Daily Egyptian 
Ce1cbrat;,,# 75 .w'a:·., of /lub/;('otioll 
St udt 'nl Ed,wr' IIl +C t11lf Ed, lurI,.r Ed itor Al·tUlI! \ lanaglll$! Ed llOf 
.Jackie Spinner J t.'r mnO(' Kimmel Wand n Hrnnoon 
~, . ",, :- St;,fHlepn.!scllwu\,\' A. ... ·.;otmt .... ' Edlt.'nal Etittur F.U'ult~ Hl·pn.''-"t'nt,'tl\ ' ' 
J ennife r Kulil' r Unmdi Tipp~ Wah ... r B. Jaehn ig-
Trade should cease 
until China reforms 
EVERYONE IS UOR~' \\ ilh basic hu man ri2h l, . These 
ri g hls as our forefalhe r, '0 coura geo u' ly nOled in th e 
Declaration of Independe nc~ ar~ the ri)2ht 10 life. libeny and 
Ihe pursuit of happiness. 
T hcse rights are valuable to thc people of the United 
Stalcs. 
Two years ag,;. the people of China were trying 10 obtain 
r~cognition of these right s by their government. The 
~()vemment replied by shooting down college students and 
t'itiz~ns of China in the streets. 
Ye t. the United Sla te s i s co n s idering returni ng 
favored Irade s talu s 10 C hina . a cou ntr y that ha s 
re peatedly suppressed human rights. and deli vered the 
hlood balh of C. inese studen ts in Tianamen Square in 
June 1989. 
Secre lary of State James A. Baker III and China's leaders 
~nded lalks Sunday wi th very little progress toward casing 
China 's suppression of human righlS. 
THE U ITED STATES s ho uld n OI ign o re o th e r 
co unt ri c,. bUI it al so should no t compro mi se whal Ihi s 
country a nd its peop le s tand for just because it means 
\ucrati,'c trade dollars 
Alkr Ihe lalks. China promised 10 give the Unill!d Stales 
'Olll e delail s on each of about 800 political pri soners. In the 
,am~ hrcath China refused to free any of the pri soners or 
all ow the Red Cross to visi t them. 
.How can such inhuma ne and torturou !. treatm en t be 
r~warded by resuming trade with Chin~. Baker said he did 
no t ex pect a " dramatic breakthrough:' but before 
nc !!o tiati ons should continue at lea s t ome kind of 
rd';lfl1lation should be made on the pan of China. 
UNTIL SUCH TIME when China shows the Uni ted 
States that it is serious about treating its people in a humane 
Illanner. Ihe Un ited States should refuse to di scuss lifting 
Irade sanctions. -
Tianalllen Square should not be an example ot China's 
d(lJn~,tic policy. If it is. it should not be the nited States' 
fnn.'ign policy. 
Th~ govern menl , ho uld not compro mise ba, ic human 
\ alu ~, I'm money. If it continues to. th e peo ple of thi s 
country Illay one day find that their freedoms have been 
,old and Ihi s country po"cs>e, the same morals and values 
lilal we current ly lind di,tastcful in China. 
Commentary 
" :\ \ \01110111 .... huuld I .... · hlllg h i ll hu,inc ....... hUI vcry Ii:mininc in the home. 
Ill:!!" \\ h;1I I am dl1l1lg 1111" ,:'- " ana Trump said rcft!rri nJ! tu the wa~' 
.... ltt.' i~ "ilh her Iln'~ril'nl Iw~ frit' nd Riccard u :\1allul'chclli Oind 
",i .. I.ll...l'S Il'.trnl"<l rmm her pn.· ' iuus maf'riaAC to Uonald Trump. 
• J In' l lih' I" t' Ill'l'll pil. .. "',:d 011 . Ih ;1I no " I have 'CHlh.: thing 10 
', I~ . "-.Il1li;1 Kuht.·rh said "hen answerio J;! Enlertainment \ Vl't.'kl.,· as 
In" h.\ Shl' hrukl' hl'r .. ilem,'l' 1m luurh~ SUbjl-'('ts .. uch a!>. Ihl' break-up 
Ilfllt.'r and Kil'fl'r Suth .. 'rl'lod. 
Editorial Policies 
Signed __ including ........ viewpoWIIs __ commentories. reIIoct the 
op;n;ons oilheW' auIhon; only. Unsigned ed~oriaIs represent a <onsens,,, 01 the 
Doily Egypt;"-.t. 
~ 10 the _ ...... be..onifted direc:IIy to the _<>rial page e6tOO'. Room 
'247. Communications Building , Letters s hould be typewritten and double 
~. AJlIeIIers .... subject to e6ting _ will be 1imited to 300 -as. LeIIefS 
_ thon 2SO wonts will be given prof-.ce lOO' publicotion. Students must 
idontiIy _ by "'- _ mojor. Iocufty members by rank and department, 
_, .. _by----~ 
~ Ior_ --. 01 outhorohipc:onnot be __ will not be published. 
BE I:rING 
Letters to the Editor 
SIU faculty should watch talks 
in BOG collective bargaining 
Your Nov, I~ rroll l -pag~ ~Iory on 
the lrIlrike :IU1horiZ3liul1 VOIC in the 
Bnard of GOVt! rn Of!'l .;; ys icm 
pro ll1 pj~ me 10 \\ ril e wi!i l some 
:Jdduional infonnalion. 
fir"' . the 97.t - .t O~ \'01(" 1('1 
aU lh ori7c :.I strike dOl'~ nOI 
I lC('c!'o~ I \' 1111!an :, !!>Iri ke: it merel\' ;" ulh ori z~s the legal barga ining 
rcp rc~cntali \'c of Ihe fac ult y 
mem ben. at the five inslitUliol1!o1 10 
call a strike if and when coilel'live 
bargaining breaks down complelcly. 
Thb may .occur at <I time thai 
wo uld throw final cxa nh and 
~mcstcr gr.tdcs into di-i3rrdY (lhat 
m ig ht be 4uitc a good 1;'le li c. 
<K'lUally): but it may nut oct"ur unt il 
the Ixginning of the Spring 191.)2 
scmester. and it may nol ever occur 
at all. 
Second. while il may be true th i.1I 
the Bo:ml of Go\'cmor~ ha!ot offered 
SI.K million for "age increa..,cs. 
thm is not as much money as it may 
... cem to be. Remember Ihm thcr~ 
are live insi;lulions involved. and 
consider how mUl.:h each fal' ult y 
membe r would receive a ~ OJ 
Jk'rc~nlaf!L' llf hj~ UI' 11.;1' ~1"1l), 
Further. Ihi , amo unt h i.h Ocell 
o ffe red over a period of ~ev~ral 
years. nOI all al a nCL'. One p:I"Celll 
per ye;Jr fo r Ihree years. or l'Vl'n 
Iwo percent per year for Ih ree y~<lr~ 
is nol a sufli r ienl "31<.1!,)' incr..:a,l.'. 
especia ll y w he n BO;l rd o f 
Govcmol"!\ facult\' member, are 15 
perccnl bclo\\· compa l .. lblc 
midwcslern instituti on~, 
AI the end o f three year:-.. with 
Ihi '\ ofTer. the facult y \\HI be even 
funhe r behind than they i.lre now. 
Third. no mailer whi.tt sa lary 
incrca~ b ultimately agreed upo n 
(and there i ~ no 4ul!!'>tion Ihal Ihere 
will be some increasc. unlike in the 
S IU sy o.,( f' 111 w here Wl.' hav!! no 
Artist should use talent 
to make pyful' painting 
I believe th.1 Ihe S IUC 
College of An and Design has 
gone 100 far. 
h i!'> not unusual for their so-
called "art ists" to attack the 
sacred beliefs of Ihe Chrisli.n 
religion. but this time their work 
is beyond blasphemy and is 
entirely imoJerable. 
The e.hibil appearing in !he 
Vergellc Gallery in Ihe Allyn 
Building is by a Mr. Greg 
Binder and IS entitled " . Have 
Losl My Mind." 
I fcar. Mr. Binder. it is your 
soullhal has been lost 
The exhibit features 
irrevercnl paintings of !he Lord 
Je s us Christ. One . enlitled 
"Grecn Nazarene." v ulgarl y 
dcpicL~ Him with an creel penis . 
Anolher is called " Molher 
Messiah" and features an 
ellcminale, pregnant Jcsu'\ with 
his/her breasts and pubic hair 
exposed. A Ihird, "Je"" S.lad." 
seems to promote cHnniba.li!.1n. 
I am appalled Ihal Ihe 
Univc rs ilY suppons such "an" 
and that my tuition money and 
my palenls: lax dollar~ go to 
fund these paintings. 
I am all for freedom of 
expression. bu t these painlings 
arc intole rable. 
All practicing Christians are 
obliged 10 lei Ihe ;tdministr.llion 
know thai we will not accept 
ttlis treatment of our beliefs . I 
ask thai all !hose who share my 
feelings leI them be kllown 10 
!he faculty of the Univer>ily. 
In Jude. verse 10. Ihe Bible 
says aboul people such as Mr. 
Binder: " Ihese men mock and 
curse at anything the y do not 
under.;land." 
I wish that Mr. Binder would 
use his God-given talents 10 
make a joyful painting unto !he 
Lord, rather than to ridicule 
w hal h. obviously does nol 
unde rs land .-Kevin Tuff, 
junior in political scien<e. 
colh.:cli vc har!!ainin!.! I. thL' ",,11.'111 
adminis tr .. lli o ll in 1111.' BOG w ill 
pil"k up Ihe inl"f~ "I ~e~ 111 hl'a lth 
i n ~uri.tnn; Iha: f;tl'Uit y in Ihl' SI U 
~~Slel11 have 10 pay lrn;II1:.c I",I'~ . 
FOlll1h, lib.' L"tllllr.tl ·1 \ \ III l ·al. lor 
Ih l"l.' innca~c, in ;l(ldition 10 
whml'wr if1(,.' r":~t~~ arLO all()(.·;tll'd h, 
Ih..: Icgi:-.I i.t1urc: Ih<.' BOG ral' ul!~ 
will !!1.'1 the ir nC!.'.(lliaIL'd roti!'>t.':-' I"'i.'r 
:'lIlt.l 'ahovl.' the ki.ll'f(l' ~ + Ihl.' - hoa rd 
mUill'V Ihalthc S tU fi!l'UIt\' \\' ill !.'.l' t, 
s llj fm:u!t,· ~ hould '~· :.tldl illc 
BOG nc!.'.tltiaiinn, 'l'P l"i.tr~full v: 
thi~ l'<lllk s htm u ... ~ x :' l· th wh ~1l 
l·olle(·tiw ooJ"..!i.li ni l1 !.'. ca ll adllt.·\,1' in 
th i!'> , t ~tI~ in h.;rd l'l·.;nnmil· lil1ll'" 
1111: rc !'>uh ~ miglll Ill' 'lirpri , ing. 
and wc might v~r) '\L' II w:.tIlt It, 
reconsider our rL'j l'l' :i on 01 
(' o lkl' live bar!!ai n in!.'. on Ihi, 
l' ampu:-. .-Ua,,1d k S t c\'ens. 
a~sHciate professor of theater. 
m.mher of IEAlNEA. 
Insurance needs 
to cover ali options 
of reproduction 
WI..' hl..'li ('vc tlWI slue , Iud l.'nt 
health ilhUr<.llll'C , llOuld l'O\'l'!' <.III 
r!!pn )(llICli\'~ npti'll1" Gi ' l.' l1 rl'l'l'nl 
:CUCf\ 10 thl.' cditor. it "pre"'" that 
C ;HT~ ing a preg mull' )' tn tcrm i, 
NOT viewed <.I' ;'1 dmil"e. 
Al the ~ anl l.' tillle. Il.'nnin;tling 
thai p reg nan<.·y IS vil.'wl'd :.1 :-. a 
l'IlOil'~ . In IIlin oi!'>. l'arrying a 
prcgnmll"y tn tcnn is ;1 dmiL"c th,li 
every pn:gn..l nt wOl1wn motkl.' :-' 
OC(.'~IU !'>l' there i!'> another ~" fc ;md 
kg"l option avai lahlc . Thcrdurc. 
bOlh a full -term pregll anq :1I!d 
ahem ion l'an be l'onsiden.--d !!Ic<.ti\'c , 
Why does S IUC providt· its 
students with in:-ourance covc r..lg~ of 
only onc of these options'! If it i ~ 
indeed thl.' polky of this university 
not to covcr ekct ivl.' he~,lth l· ~lre . 
then we could argue thai prcgn:'lI1cy 
should not he covered . This i:-. . 
obviou~l y, a ludinuus suggestion . 
but not to l.'ove r ;til reprodUl.' tive 
options is just as illogic<.ll. 
We urge you to s 'Jpport a 
woman 's freedom to c.:hoosc,-Ann 
Robinson and Ann Maree Norris, 
members of Voice for Choice.. 
November 19, 1991 
Community 
CA RBONDALE ern' COlJ"'l"':L will m eet .II 
7 tm.igh\ in !he City Council OIambcn. 6OC' E. 
"""",,SL 
CO RA COUNC IL .... i11 hn e In Eu:anivc 
CcluneiI moctin, .1 S l<WIigtrt in Rchn Hall room 
1011. For mOtt infom'Ulbon. con1ad Brien aI 536-
7933. 
BETA 8 1;.,." BETA BIOLOGICAL IIONORS 
Socidy will meet 116lOnigllt in Ufc Scier\CC. n in 
room 367 . Fo' more infonnltion. contl c1 
M.a'EUClal4S7-4161 . 
UTERACV COu.oQUJEM sponlCX'Cd by the. 
Associ. lion of English GnldUl.~ Instructors .. nd 
Studenu and the Office o f Research lind 
Development AdmlnulrIlion win mOC:I (orm 4 
unti l 9:30 Ialight if; lhc Swdcru CmlCr-" Qria \!, 
Corinlh. and Miuiuippi foom.. For more 
inform ation. CD'ItICl o.vid It 453-5321. 
U lTliERAN ~ rUDENT FELL.QWS IDP will 
mea II 6 lOnig.h\1n the. SlUdmt Cmtcr', Missouri 
room. The Albjc:c. of diswaion is "God's Sme&l 
Campaign..- l'otmoreinfOlmation, ca1I 549-1694. 
n.JT J APANESE CUJB will mcd 81. 7 LOnisJ1t 
in Ih~ Ohio room in \he SlUdcm Ccn\Cl. For mm: 
infonnatiOll. 00111 . (1 Rob a: S49-S189. 
DlSSERTAnON WRITER'S SUPPORT ,roup 
will mo::t . 18 p.m. NaY. 20 in the. WanaI" Studia 
BuildinB on the comer of Oalr.lInd and 
OwItauqua. Few m Ott W orrNUon, conuCl Janet 
at 549-4266. 
FINANCIAL MANACE!.tENT AuotiIIom will 
mcct tonis ht in the Miu ilSippi room or the 
StudCl'lt Cerna. For mDR information contact Ken 
"549-5704. 
COLA RESUME WRITl.NG WORKSHOP 
will be. (nJIm S 10 6:30 tonipt in F~ 1326. 
COLA WALK· IN IIELP SESSIONS for jot-
sc:uch c.:JnJUltatims will be. from 110 4:30 IOdav 
in Faner 1229. . 
CALENDAR POLIC Y ·· The deadline (or 
Calendu Ileml II .. oon two da,l bdore 
publlcaUon. The Ilem lhot.ald be typewrluen 
and mull Indude tbnt, dale. pillet .......... 
or the u t nt" and tht name of the ptrlon 
l ubmlUJn& Ihe Item. 11tm1 Mould be dellnral 
or maUed to the Oal1, EmUan Ne..-ootn, 
Conwnunk:aUanl: BIIndlna. Room 1247. An Hem 
wlllbepublidledon«. 
DtUlyEgyptiDn 
BENEFITS, from Page 1 ----
Lhc recession was over. 
Danny Bender, an unr.mployed 
Carbondale resident . ..... as at the 
Carbondale unemploymenl office 
Monday to see if he is etigible fa< 
the additional benefits. 
Bender was laid off from the 
Marion Holiday Inn in April , 
where he worked as a security 
officer. 
His final benefil check carre la£t 
week. 
T he additional 13 weeks he 
could receive under the benefits 
extension will be enough for now. 
Bender said , but he wi shes the 
extension was longer. 
" I've got a wife and a newborn 
child, and this would help out until 
I find (work) arountI here," Bender 
said. 
Richard Morris, manager of the 
unemploymenl o ffi ce in 
Carbondale, said the new benefi t 
plan will nOl add much additional 
p:!perwa<k to his office. 
The central offic-:- in Chicago has 
sent noti fica tion of eligibility to 
62,000 Illinois residents, who will 
complete a certification form and 
reLurn it to o nc o f the 64 fie ld 
offices in Illinois, he said. TIle field 
offices enter the information imo 
the ir computer system, and the 
C hicago o ffi ce sends oul th e 
cheeks. 
" It's the same program, except 
the federal government provides 
the funding instead of the state," 
Morris said. 
RELEASE, from Page 1 
ways of resolving the very 
complex problems that face the 
people of the Middle East." 
Israel controls a 12-mile-wide 
s tretch of Lebanon along Ihe 
nonhem bonier of the Jewish stale 
and direclS an Arab militia, the 
South Lebanon Army, which 
pattOIs the region, known in Israel 
as a .. security zone" to prevenl 
cross-OORIer terrorisl3Wl:ks. 
Both former hostages thanked 
the Uuiled Nations and the 
governments of Lebanon, Syria 
and Iran for interceding on the 
captives' behalf. 
Waite was kidnapped in 1987 
during a mission to Lebanon for 
the Archbishop of Canterbury to 
negotiate the release of other 
hostages. Sutherland, the dean cf 
the agriculture department of the 
American University of Beirut. 
was kidnapped two years earlier, 
making him the second longest-
beld captive. 
Their release formed part of a 
swap of Western hostages held in 
Lebanon for Arabs held by Israel 
in a deal brolc.ered by the United 
Nations lhal intensified on Aug. 8, 
wben Briton John McCarthy was 
freed to de liver a leuer on the 
plight of the hostages to U.N. 
Secretary· General Javier Perez de 
CudJar. 
The announcement came , 
accompanied by a photograph of 
Anderson, thal was delivered to a 
Western news agel.cy in Beirut. 
PLAN, from Page 1-----
taxes, e limina ting some 
committees and reducing employee 
benefit s to he lp decrease the 
projected deficit. 
In its plan, the I-Team oonsidcred 
the c ity's f i ve·year b udget 
projection. a decrease in. stale and 
fe de ral m o ney. census bureau 
reports, slUe budge< cutbacks and 
services offered to residents. 
City Manager Steve Hoffner said 
no decisions, such as accepling a 
laX increase, will be made tonight, 
bUI the plan will be used for 
consideration by the council for 
ways to ret:lucc COSlS. 
Mayor Neil Dillard said the 
s tud y was well-done and the 
s uggestions will assist the 
councijmembcrs in reducing the 
projected deficit by stimulating 
dig:;ussion. 
"We're a long way from ma!ring 
any decis ions," Dillard said. 
'There's nothing I want to make 
comments about because lhal will 
make it seem like I've alrec..1y 
made up my m!nd, and I haven' t " 
Capital improvements, such as 
the freight depot building a<. Town 
Square and the water lfealmenl 
plant, have contributed to the 
projected deficit, said Paul Sorgen, 
Carbondale finance director. 
The plan proposes irlcI=ing the 
sales tax on consumer purchases 
(rom 6.25 perrentto 7 perrent and 
repealing the I perrent laX on food 
and bevernges. It also calls fa< a 5 




on fill shoes 
now thra 
Christmas. 
Nike, Reebok, Avia Asics 
Tiger, New Balance, Saucony. 
and Air Walk. 
Open seven days a week! 
106 S. illinois Ave. 
529-3097 
City Councilman K~ilh Tuxhorn 
said the plan places 100 much 
emphasis on sales as a way to raise 
money to offset the deficit 
"Thi s is nOl as predictable a 
source of income as I would like to 
have," Tuxhorn said. " We ha· ... e to 
consider the economy going down. 
This malces me wonder how solid 
(the plan) is." 
O"her altemativr o: need to b~ 
considered, but TLd JOm said he 
did nOl want to comment on what 
they could be. 
Carbondale has received nuJre 
than $100,000 less a year because 
of a reduction in Slate and federal 
money given to city governments 
since the mid·1980s, according to 
therepon. 
Sixty-one percent of U.S. cities 
have expenses cxcccding revenues, 
according to a 1991 survey 
conducted by the National League 
of Cities. 
Census bureau figures show an 
increase in the number of people 
who wiD need services provided by 
the city, according to 1I.., plan, 
"There are more people in the 
city, and this is the main reason we 
need more services," Hoffner said 
"But there are also more children 
and lower and moderately lower 
income people Ii ving in 
Carbondale, although this is a 
prelirninary obscfvation." 
City officials are anticipating lhal 
proposals by SlUC adminiSUlIIOIS 
and [acuIty would reduce SIUC 
faculty posi tions , elimin a te 
programs and place a cap on 
Univasityenrollment 
All of this could negati vely 
affect economic growth of 
Carbondale, Ho/Iner said. 
uFewer students means fewer 
people livin g in Carbonda le," 
Ho/Iner said. "This will affCCt the 
hous ing market and sales tax 
revenue." 
A reduction in services would 
reduce costs, according to the plan. 
Councilman Richard Morris said 
cuuing services would be a 
necessary but tough decision for 
the ooWlCilto make. 
" If you look at the trend, 
governmenlS are cutting back ," 
Morris said. "But if we run the city 
with a baJanced budget, we'll have 
to make some hard decisions. This 
includes reducing soc ial 
programs." 
Larry Mills, chairman of the 
organizational structure task. force 
that formulated ideas on 
restructuring departments for 
efficiency. said the committee 
recommended ideas that could save 
the city money. 
City employees would nOl lose 
their jobs but might be placed in 
anothcroffice, Mills said. 
"Relocating employees could 
save money and make the city run 
more eOicienlly," MiUs said. "We 
may not reaJize it until we' re down 
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A Banquet featuring 
ALFRED HAYNES 
RETIRED UNrrm AIRLINES CAPrAlN 
SIOUX CIrY,IOIIA FLIGHT 232 
FRIDAY NOV 22nd,1991 
6:30 P.M. 
~ MARION HOlIDAY INN 
___ MARION," 
TICKETS AVAlLAlL£ AT 
SlU STUDENT CENTER 
CHECK CASHING STAnoN 
PRICE: $25.00 
$11.00 lludenls 
T\\ () Spaghctti Dinncl" 
~~ ~ . r~" 
$6.95 
"Regular $9.80 \alue" 
(SUNDAY-THURSDAY) 
I~ 
Lotto on the Strip 
WINE SAlE 
ALL IMPORlID WINES 
10% OfF 
P;I~l'5 
Master-Cut .Strip $599 Steak Dmner 
Includes AII-You-Can·EaI GRAND BUFFEr" 
No Slopping- The ToppIng SUNDAY BAR'" 
r,;,yt u;; ~ -;-.,;;,. ~.I H;"ny!uSe this 7a;;;,;;e co"p;;" 
I BroIled ONLY I 
! :,en Breast S4" ! FREE BEVERAGE· I ALL-YOU-CAN-ORINK I when you purchase 
I ~.".,..~~:!= .. I 
I :-~~~~~~~: I 
I cbaul1=~;':== V~al I I Up 1112. 19' I 
Ponderosa's Grand Butfet- I 
'EJ(cJ~j~~ r & MOe I 
COUr-oN GOOD FOR ANY PARTY StZE 
C¥n:II be U$I!CI •• CO""bna\oOll """" any 
otreJ(!;~'ollerta.l"OIrCludl!dValoa 
alpa~~,~~1lCns 





Page 6 Daily EgyptjDn 
REACTlON~ from Page 1---
this Uni versit y Qu i of th e 
wlldcmc. ... s.·· he said. 
The plan call s for cost 
t:onwinmcnl trrough rClIrcmcrits. 
rC'i ignatlons and tcrnllnat ions ot" 
Jaculty and a recommended IWO-
year hinng frcclc on tenure trJck 
posiLions 
I arry Bnggs. professor in an and 
dcslgn. said pans of the plan will 
be dirricult for the facult y 10 
accept. 
"I feel it's going to be scary for 
Ihe faculty." he said. "I think the 
bottom hne they heard was ' there' 
going to be a lot of us gelling 
fired .. .. 
But h mes Quisenberry. director 
of Inlcr nalJonal Programs an d 
Services. s"id some arras of the 
plan depend on legis lati on 
coneeming the budget, nO( faculty 
decisions. 
" 1 th ink there arc a lot of vcry 
difficult arcas spelled out in the 
-e; on which the faculty neal ly has 
no control over," he said. 
SUPERCOLLEGE, 
from Page 1--
president for deve lopm ent, to 
coordinatc thc SI U Foundation , 
Alumn i Services and University 
Relations. 
• Allo cating merit sa laries 
among poor. mediocre and 
excellent faculty members. Funds 
should be made available to make 
th IS possible . 
• Ex panding Black American 
Stud ies and Women 's Studies 10 
Racia l. Ethnic and Religious 
Studies and Gender Studies. 
"I think the bottom line 
(the faculty) heard 
was 'there 's going to 
be a lot of us getting 
fired." 
-Larry Briggs 
The current general education 
system would be replaced w;th a 
mo rc ii m itcd corc curricu lum , 
2Ccording to the plan . ... proposed 
College of ArtS and Sciences 
would co ntain the combined 
curriculum 0 liberal ans, sciences 
and fincans. 
James Orr, associate professor in 
engineering and lCChnoIogy. saict it 
will be di ffic ult to dec ide what 
programs \0 CUL 
" With the finJncial s ituation . 
some action must take place:" he 
said. "Some pro£r.'.ms will have \0 
go." 
Glenn Gi lbcn . professor in the 
lingui sti cs dCJ:'ulmc nl . said Lhe 
plan IS long overduc. 
"I think SIU is like a plant that 's 
grown all over th e landscape 
without uimming." he said. "I sec 
only positive things coming out of 
iL Our ta"'- now is \0 not let it fall 
into a black hole." 
GoIa Walers, acting president of 
the SIU Foundation and a member 
of lhe 2 1 SI Century Task Force. 
said th e Unive ris ly 's financial 
siwauon is critical to lhc success of 
the institution. 
"If we don 't do sometl>ing aboul 
il , we wi ll drown in a sea of 
mediocracy." he said. " Money is a 
critical factor." 
Paige sa id the plan will be 
examined by the SI UC Faculty 
Senate and the Graduate Council. 
Sec tions of the plan then will be 
prcscmcd to the administraLion , 
who will decide what pan s LO 
present 10 the Illinois Board of 
Highrr Education. 
NVtenna-V. Beef . 
HOT DOGS 
1.1.2 _1_ ~7iQ r- 2 Medium Medium , 
I 2 T~pping 1 I To,pping I PIZzaS 1 and 2 ·Orders 01 Breadsticks $9.99 1 only $5!91 
"tr~~1s 1 "tr.=.:&~ .. I 
.. 1 .. I 
... kln' " gr.t! 
:::r.::;" ..... ,.L .J ncxvllT~:%.r~ 






The Electric Toad 
Thurs. Nov. 21" 
8:00 p.m. - 10:45 p.m. 
Location: Big Muddy 
ATI'ENTION 




They may be picked up at the 
following locations: 
flf GrinneU Hall 
flf Trueblood HaU 
flf Lentz Hall 
flf Student Center Info. 
Desk 
flf Undergraduate Student 
Government Offlce • 
3rd floor. student Center 
NDRELS & SAINTS: 
behind the headl ines ) 
,--------
im"'tigative R->porter and Seven· Time Pulrtzer Pnze No",nee 
Tonight, November 19, 8:00 p.m. 
Student Center Ballrooms e & D 
$2 slue Students, $3 General Pub'ic 
SponSOred by SPC Expressive Ans 
IT'S YOUR RIGHT TO KNOW! 





By Fatima Janvekar 
General Assignment Writer 
StudcnLS from Thailand bring a 
tradition of dceply-rootcd valucs 
and a pallcm of lifc that stands in 
stark contrast to the boldness of thc 
Wesl. 
Thai studcnts bro\Jght togcthcr 
the pi eces o f their culture last 
weekend for Thai Nile, an annual 
event sponsored by the Thai 
Swdcnt Association. 
"Thai ' itc was organi7.cd as .! 
social c"en! to allo\\ the people uf 
l1ktilanJ 10 show their culture and 
tr:.tditi on and share a good 
1 •• :latlOnship wi th people o f all 
n:.u iuns:' said SCllec SU\\'~tnd c('. 
president of ~lC TSA . 
"The Thai studenlS on campus 
wanted 10 have morc interaction 
wiLh the local people and also help 
them understand our c ulture a .J 
lhl" dy we live," he said. 
About 300 people allcnded Thai 
Nile, an ~venl paeked with exhibilS 
of arts and erailS, a slide show on 
the his tory and development of 
Thailand, musical and cultural 
performanccs and a buffct serving 
a traditional Thai dinne r and 
delicacies. 
"Thai means free, and Thailar,d 
means Freeland," said Captain 
Hckler , ass istant Thai s tude nt 
adviser. 
"The hcart of Thailand is 
Bangkok, its capital ci ty, With its 
multilUde of templcs and agc~ld 
monuments," Heckler sa id . 
"Tha;!and has an abundance of 
architcctural beauty." 
Thailand 's economy has bee n 
developing in quantum leaps in the 
las t few decades. Previously. ric '! 
was the country's main export 
commodity with a huge worldwide 
demand. 
Today, Thailand has opened iLS 
doors to travelers, and tourism now 
is a booming industry, bringing in 
the maximum amount of foreign 
exchangc. 
Rich in historical splendor. it is 
eq uall y abun dant in fruit s and 
agriculturc crops. 
"In a good season, pineapples of 
the Ilcst kind will cost you only 2S 
ccnts a kilo ," said Vcjay 
Sellhapurn. a Thai graduate in 
curriculum insLru:..Lion. 
" Thai land also produccs 20 
differcot kinds of mangoes and a 
va riety o f other fresh fruils and 
vegctablcs," Setthapum said. 
The Thai people arc eXllcn s in 
agriciJhuml producl~ , as the majority 
were and still arc fanncp.\. he said. 
Farme rs, hawker:--, and tr<ld!;rs 
sell th e ir wares at the " lIoa ting 
ma rke l ," :.t cong rega tion of 
hundreds of boalS, Cllled sampans. 
that are pil ed with goods fro m 
which buyers can choose. 
Artis ti c of mind and suul, the 
Ilat ives make artifact s and 
Stoff Pho_ br""" WoI ....... n 
Five Thai couples perform a typical Thai folk dance, top, 
Worawln Tewtnclagtl, left, a senlo~ at calt)()nclale High School, 
gets a kICk to the slele om Phlslt SrethaDhom, a senior In 
architecture, during the CIeIIIOnstratlon of Thill boxing, above, 
Both groups were performing at Thai Nlte Friday at the 
Newman catholic Student Center, 
hand-paint cxquisite dolls out of ...-----------., 
cloth, clay or porcelain to scll to 
touriSlS. Most of thc dolls are pan 
of traditional stories , originating 
from Hindu theology. 
Although 90 p.:nccnl of ll'.ailand 
people are n:.: ddhi ~t. traces of 
Hindu philosophy and culwre ean 
bc found in moSI of TI,ai 
ceremonial aClivi!_ies , espcci:lll y 
their dances 
Dances in Thai land arc 
perfomled so lely by womcn, said 
Ratchancekorn Tongsookdee , 
graduate in higher education. 
"For cxamp lc, thc Thep Ban 
Tong dance i, in celcbration of thc 
Hindu god, Indra, and can only be 
perfOimed by girls or women, The 
moveme ntS of the women 
symbolizc tho power of Indra," 
Tongsookdee said. 
"This night is a wonderful 
upportunity for the catire Thai 
community of 70 studenLS, facul ty 
anc family membcrs 10 come 
togcthcr and Ict the world !mow 
about the ir country," said Emil 
Specs, faculty adviser to thc TSA. 
"We try to plan this cvcnt oncc 
every year, and it is extremel y 
infomlativc for peoplc intcrested in 
Far East cu lture ," hc said. 
Pam Lacl'Y. :.t il a tl.o rncy from 
13c fll on . said T hai pcopl e a rc 
a lways sm iling and hospitable. 
'Nhich is why she y .... "mLS to travel to 
the countr}' for a second time. 
" '1l1C uniquc aspect of ll1ailand 
IS, dcspi te W..: slc rn idc;J S ancl 
eultur..: . Thais Ol;Jimain their age· 




By Fatima Janvekar 
GenmaJ Assignment Writer 
Patcharnvalai Sompohm. a 
g raduate in dancc from 
Thailand, danced a s a 
heaven's angel this weekend 
at the annual Thai Ni te in 
Carbondale. 
Sornpohm wore a gold 
nctwork jakhri , 3n off-
lhc-shouldcr ceremonial dress 
drapcd in a singlc wrap 
around the bod)' and 
intrica tcly- dcsigned gold 
jewclry traditionally worn for 
dance occasions. Other 
dancers donned long 
blou9:>-ski'1S called jitrdtdha. 
"Thc name for this dress 
comcs from the J itratdha 
Palacc in Bangkok ," said 
Vipaporn Poovalunaku I. 
doctoral swdelll in cducmion 
adminislrntion."Gencrall y. il 
is people who scrv.; U1(' klOt-! 
and queen whu \\l' ~lr I JII S 
dress." 
"The salone . ~I .. tllrl ~J..t rl 
OlUrit fo r l11j. latlil·s. IS Lhe 
modern Vrr,.,,1I1 \11 I ll(' 
j iLr.lldha. ~lIId l· i.lIlt " .\ " :11 \\11 
:.t d.ally hasi :,:' h~ s:lIll. 
McNeill's Jewelry ~. 
ALL 
Citizen and Pulsar 
Watches 
500/0 Off 
Shop now for Ch ri stmas! 
M~~r:ILL·i 
1265, Illinois Ave , 
43 Yea rs in 
Downtown Carbondale, IL 
r-----------, 













2 PIECES OF 
CHICKEN 
and 
1 Fresh Buttermilk 
Biscuit 
ONLV$1.29 
Good on Colonel's Choice combination orders 
L Ex: Nov, 30 .J 
-- .. _-------
M!'!~rt!!a!!!or 
winne. of the 1991 International Playwriting Competition 
Directed by Mike D. Manis 
Sponsored by JCPemey 
EIQabelh La\~ol"s work will be GlSplaytd ~ the Umverslty Museum ~ov . 8 - Dec 13 
~V~~t;;!t~~r1r~~or~:;;J~~~~ ~~~~ ~a:,~~if~ 
AmerICan artist· Elizabeth Layton Journey ,· ... th Ms Layton as She :nes 10 make 
sense of her wortd through art and uncIerstarl(,.'ng 
Nov. 22, 23, Dec. 6, 7 at 8 p.m. 
Dec. 8 at 2 p.m. 






By Terl lynn carlock 
General Assignment Writer 
D. Lincoln Canfield . retired 
SIUC professor of forei gn 
languages and literatures, who 
faculty mcmbC'rs remember 3 S 
energetic. died. 
Canfield, 87, died Nov. 12 31 
Memorial Hospilal of Carbondale. 
Visi tation and memorial services 
were at Huffman-Harker Funeral 
Home with burial al While Haven 
Memorial Park in Rochesler, N.Y. 
Canfield earned hi s under-
graduate degree in 1926 from the 
University of Texas. He received 
his masler 's and doctoral degrees 
from ColumbIa Univer.;ily in 1927 
and 1934. 
He started teaching in 1927 and 
became a long-time professor al the 
University of Rochesler. Canfield 
twice served as chair of the foreign 
languages <lcpartment at Rochester. 
During the course of his career, 
Canfield taught at univer.;ities and 
colleges in seven different stales 
and Mexico. 
Betwccl. 1946 and 1952 Canfield 
was head of the modem languages 
department a t Florida State 
Univcrsily. 
Canfield, a specialist in Spanish, 
earne 10 SIDC in 1970 as a visiting 
professor. He retired in 1975. 
In the early 1980s, he taughl at 
Ihe University part lime while 
direc ling SlUe. s Elderhostel , an 
educational experience for older 
Americans, in Oaxaca, Mexico and 
Gualemala. 
Lee Harunan. associate professor 
of Spanish , said Canfield took on 
the role of a tour guide for groups 
of senior citi7.cns and helped them 
study Spanish language and 
CUllW'C. 
"He was an ideal guide. {or \hose 
people- he had a g reat ear for 
dialcc~" he said. 
Hanman said'"' was impressed 
with Canfield 's energy and ability 
10 be a colorful lecturer. 
" He always had interesting 
anecdotes about the experiences he 
had while in foreign countries," 
Hartman said. 
Margaret Winters, chairwoman 
of the foreign languages 
departmenl, said Canfield was a 
fantastic leacher, who was loved by 
his students. 
" He had a high-energy, 
wonderful way of presenting 
material 10 his students," she said. 
Along with his teaching career. 
Canfield wrote seven books, 37 
articles and sevetai series of radio 
and lelevision Spanish lessons. 
He was a member of the Modem 
Language Assoc iation and the 
American Association of Teachers 
of Spanish and Portuguese, among 
others. 
Canfield is survived by hi s 
second wife, Muriel Nixon , five 
children, one brother, two sisICTS,IO 
grandchildren and nine great-
grandchildren. 
His firs t wife , Mary Walker, 
preccdeJ him in death. 
Fmergency visits 
to hospitals up, 
other usage down 
CHICAGO (UPl) - The 
growi ng numbe r of people who 
have no health insurance is pushing 
up Ihe number of people being 
treated in hospital emergency 
rooms. the American Hospi tal 
A;:;ociation reponed Monday. 
While emergency room visits were 
up, other hospita! '$age was down. 
In its a nnual " AHA Hospital 
S(;llistics," AHA found '.he 
increase in emergency room cases 














































































Mobile Home lots 
Business Property 




Auction & Sa les 







198. HONDA ACCORD lX 2 ... fiiP. 
aI,,~ ... ~ S'05IJ/olio. ~2 __ St~ .;t!;e6:'*" 
USED FURNITURE, t!! r .. II ~1c!::!t_.;".&1~in 
~~Sl~:. ~c:.~~~~E~. 
mow. St95, 0157·2589. 
SfIICfRWEI·BIJY AND ... u* ~~c:J58~'t""'on 
r MUSical. 
~.=t.~~~~M: 
START y~ atRIST .... S..,......" ~~.A.Q~::z.. your 
::ttJ.~~~,ug.;.g 
November 19, 1991 
_a COUJmI1'UU. 
C'.eLI Spring ,em."er r.ntal. 
available. FI .. ibl. I.ase 'erms, 
~~:i{~3~~ 
~ :nearaar~~tJ:~:' 529~. grad slud.",. $395/mo. 
NICE TWO WRM. hreplOC •• cOble 
caporr. do.. b COfY1JUs", ,.... 
457-5266. 
Mobile Audio 
Car Stereo Experts 
985-8183 
How 
1979 FOftI Prio aubnaIic.. $575 « 
b.l oIIw. __ M.P.G. A57.Q85 I~~~~------
'-"--. 
To Be Seen 
By All The 
Right People! 
.LA.. .0.... furni .. h.d 
offiOonql., ..;11. "'" 1;_, ,.;-
baII., 405 Eao GoLgo, 529·2241 
~:~"'~~ fu","loOd, <aopo<t, uril. me. 687· t77 • . 
Has Old Man 
Winter taken 
his toll on 
your automobile? 
If so, Huff's 
Radiator & Auto 
Center 
is the place to call! 





RESER\All:":NS AVAlA6lE NOW! 
DA;r;:~·N~~ __ $104 
~~~~~'L$128 
~AT _$122 
2, 5. NV 7 NGHIS 
p~ IEAqt_ $122 
fOfN~~~Al£ _ $136 
HI~~~~::D... $119 
=~~O/_$128 






318 N. IlIinc,'s 
ALL NEW 
2 & 3 Bedroom Townhouses 
• Dishwasher 
• Washer & Dryer 
• Central Air & Heat 
LUXURY 
AvaUable Fall 1991 
529-1082 
Novcmocr 19. 1991 Vaily l :gYPI.'111 
NILt: "URNISHEU 1 BDRM opt J 
U:se.I::fD:;"i:~:';:~ irtC .;-,' ~ .--"";;;'" ~ ~ NANNY OPPORrUHITlI& II YOU IMJOY SAU5~ moo:. rwalt, ~ B GPA orld ho· ... , com pUle r 
PRIVATE ROOM FOi woman lIudent 
in on op<?rtlnflnl2 bIocb Irom campu!o LAW IN,ORCIMIN' 10 ••. 
iu~1 north ~I Morr~' library. HoYe I $17.5 .. 2-$86,6(2/ )'1" . Police, Shet"iH ~;~ ~~tt'u~~ :thrt:I~~: I Patrol, Correctional officerlo_ coil 
~udenb in !he apoMlnflnl. Renl $150 (1) 805 962·Dooo &t. K-9501 
per month utilities induded. FEMALE VOlUNTEERS NEEDED or ~f529'mz or 457.7352 ... Me ! chole'*-ol/iron re~ch. Col Valiuo 
S 1851WO. All uti/. ind ., $ping 1etTI. , or Sora aI .53-5193. 
well maintained , C~i-f! 10 campu'. EASY WOKKI EXc.tU1:Nt PAYI 
Intnr'l~denl . 5"9 ·2831 ohe1"6p.m_ A»emble produm aI home. (011 toU 
I free 1·800" 6- ·8585 Pi_ 9330. WUtlK At t«JMt . No tpeciol Mih 
I 
n •• d.d . Won', inlerler. wI your 
preloenl job. Wark 0 lew hours per 
week aI your a:tfI'Ienienc:e. ~ I?S. 
MATURE RESPONSISIE ADUlT ", Big commiuiom and a croftl.l:ng 
shore hu.ge Iu"u 2 bdrm dupIu 1oIort· pion. (0168 .. ·3916 01"" J.s7 ·5078. 
ing .pnng. I 7/2 bath!o, go rag • • , AlASKA SUMMER EMPLOYMENT-
c4!' nlrol air , wI d, duhwot.he.r . fi.h.i • . Eatn S5,ooo+/month. Fr. 
R'IICfOWIWe, cOble. Nem SIU and~. 'n:wnportalionl Room & Boordl Qy(jl" 
$217/mo .1/2 uhf. Coil 549-5888. 8.000 openin9.t.. No uperienee 
FEMo6J.f HOUSfTOS~ neceuory . Male or female . For ~o::t.~i~I~~2.w/d ond E~~n~~~ coli Studenl 
(011 687-1n4 I· -5.(5.4155ut. 13'. 
2FEMAlfS"":EDEDTCiJ'.ar.hOl'se i;; VEGETARIANS · f E~AlES ARE 
C'd- L V doc ' S180/ l -dod Jo, ddev"'ol!,,,,,, .. ...do. Ole. fIfy n. nrc. orea '-_'1 <-__ Va!' ",.53.5193 
mo. + 1/3 Uh1.tS7·2589. U1I .-n.« 'lola . 
2 ROClfM\ATES NEEDED 50( S 1;1;;; •• IAT 10 •• , .aIAT ~~No~'1~=~~ I """''''''''6Ti,..d~ 457-5:23« S29·3n9. ~ng lor minimum .... Join 
RCY.>MATE WANTED NICE mobil. Ihe. ~ .10M', ~~ 1tIom. Now 
home nan·smaIl .. pel., lroJVwote.r hirtng lor all po~tlOn' . hc.llent 
ind. $ISOlmo+ 1/2 util. 5 .. 9-6.68. I training JHt9O"I & rnonogemenI 
1 ReXlMMATE TO SHARE 3 bdITI1. oppartunitie O¥Qt1ci,le. Mu" be 18 
Z:ir ~~~rtoe 1/3 u~ . ::,~ ,::' ::: ~rd;i~ 
FEMAlE ROOMMATE NEEDED lor I wranee fOl"" dr;ving politionl. If 
~t.~"i.~n.moker· 1 inter.ted in All this, apply in 
21 prrlerred~ f'teoWt cal 5~9-20sr. penon 01 602 Gr'1nd A .. nue . 
laaW.rneuoge. Applications will be acc."ted 
~ I &.5 p .m. Mon. - Fri. 
ccme;,;tta!T'OOO'fwOrioJ!'-J 
pori hmfl s.en;og 18100'0 (orroulen Fol 
more in/ormation (al! Mo tpowfl r 
TMpl'arySer.icftfo t57.()411. 
l:>i~bkd Student RC<tl!a:ion ilo looking 10: ,,·uoi.."'n15 In!~T~t ... d :n ..... cr~lng 
I.o. lth Cr!O.,b!cd ·opk-. Need good o:gJnll<t ' )fUll:J.:. ~ &. ('J'l:hu~I.N" 
Mu'>t be e!illibk fo r sllld~'fl : .... 'o:k. CWS I ref;;'lIed 
FarnUy Programs is Iooki:'lg for neali\~ and cnlhu~bSlic sludC:'I15 
inleresle d in wo~ktng ..... Ith I:htlcri!n. Musl be ,w"i!ablc 10 1N'Ork mOSl 
weekends Sludent v,'mk eligibility I<!Qu:rro, 0 '0'5 prdeT1cd. 
Deadline It. apply' Friday. l'Oa \ 'ember 22 . 5 p _m . 
Ap plic:alions a\'~nablc from Lavo.., Coal!. room 135. Sluder.1 Rcc reation 
emler . Call 536 553 1 fat d\!tails 
Positions Open Immediately (must have ACT on file) 
Student Press Person 
- MeclwtJuJly Indlned iI plus. 
- JRNL lIIiI:Iors encourqecl to ilfJply 
Purc:haslng Clerk 
- 4 hour Work Block Needed 
- Dudes Include Inventol)' control, 
5pI'Mdsheet usage, supply purcMslns. 
iICCOunts IM)'iIbIe 
pooIIIans beSIn 11/25/91 Pkk up ...... Ic.allon __ 
Comm .. nlc.allons lidS., Room 1159. 
aily E!-ryptian 
DAILY VAN SHUTTU 10 51 !.Durl 
Aiopot1 80" Tronl 800 28~ 2278 
Group rol"~ ov~labl .. 
SHAWNEE; CRISI S 
PREGI'IAI'ICY CEI'ITfR 
-Fr;>{' Prt1;nancy Test ing 
- ConhMn:iAl N:sis l .' n<"(, 
549-2794 
215 W. Main 
FAREWELL to 
GRADS '91! 
6end your :avorile Cradu:lle a Graduetion 
\lessase of Consralulalions and J)esl 
Wishes. YOllf messase will appear in tile 
Daily [E,)'plian 0 Tueoday. December 10. 
Tell your sial sexneone how you really 
reel in 20 'l:'ords or less for 86.00. 
Acid a piece of arl 'I'ork for only SLOO more. 
Clip and relurn to the DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Classil ied Departmenl , 1259 Communications 
Building by 2:00 pm on Thursday, December 5. 
PRINT YOUR AD HERE: 
CIRCLE "RT ELEMENT: 
20 WORDS FOR $6.00 __ 
ART ELEMENT FOR $1 .00 
TOTAL COST ___ _ 
NAME : 
ADDRE~S~S~:-----------------
PHONE:. ___________________ ___ 
- ---------------
\ 
~ _ J 
Page 10 November 19. 199 1 
Comics 
O,lIh I J.! \ptl.m ",outh t' rn IlImcll''' l nl\t:r-.lh ,II ( ,lrhllnd.llc:· 
~l!J1lrJ.lID~:tt.u".sc.:.;~!! w:::.;--.: Doonesbury by Garry Trudeau 
"""'_ .......... _.-s 




~ - ' '(j 
~- -· "l ) 1 ) l l-ITTI'O" ~'" 
SINGLE SLICES by Peler Koh1saa1 
It If mere cotnc:kMnce 1tt.1 O'M.a.y . e. "living 
In SouttIem Frence wtth an 1r.Men KUlptor1 
Calvin and Hobbes 




S Ao lCoett! Gr. 
.aweredw • • , 
10 Tota' 
13 Surround 




'"""'" 20 Rvtf\effOfd 00' 
J ..... " 
2181.110." 




28 Repa lil 
2'9 Crlr, as -
JOPlotIter 
-..oncJnl n 
31 r llsl .g 
35 Vac.llOI'I 5POU 
38 .. - GOllor· 
39 Some coIots 
40S.uns 
4 1 uwyeraDbr. 
12 Ancoenl ga'" 
U h llltwl"slend 





sa : -"Sltuoes 
MiN\. .... H • ...-n 
.-
51 Ooll.,.nl 
sa OED word 
S90ua .... 
60 RoI.te 




YOU I<NOi<I, I'vE BaN 
7HlNKlN6 I 0iJGHT TO 
TRY 7lJ ~ IN TOIJO/ 
t<JI7H~TT~N. 
~MI6HT 1<N(XQ!XJMe -
"THINIS lIeafr "THIS ... 
" 
Shoe 
II ([)NV/CT IAH7S SiJIN6 
fAIICI5 7He~1'OI? 




by Jeff MacNelly 
by Bill Watterson Semester & Spring Break Specials 
by Mike Peters 
"BAHAMA VACATION" 
$359~n 
Includes: ·Round T~p A1rtareTo FlI. 
·Round T~ CruiSe Aboard luxury 
Ocean Uner DIv.owry I Of Crown 
CruiSe Unes 
oIIeaIs AbaInI Ship Included 
.A111'1111 T_ & TIIIISftn 
Included 
Stay Ehller: ·Bll"a1N PrIncess Hale! & 
ClsIno 
~~Only) 
oHoIlday Inn Lucayan Beach 
(OMIt 0ccupIncy Only) 
SuII;wt,,",_4-,. s...p, ,..._w_ 
lI,...aI.,..,.......,. Ptoalal_·.~. 
:.lr .. ,..'bM .... .,.~I. "' ..... \ 
.castaways HoIel Res~~Groupso.ly) 
·Ftee Pon Inn Reson1Groups Only) 
CAll. YOUR TRAVEL 
PROFESSIONALS 
1-800-296-4723 
'M ,~ ..... " , 
. .. 
•• ~ 
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7C!f1ay'S puZZ/fJ an~~ are on page 11 
November 19. 1991 /Jai/y £gyplwn 
~============~~~~~~~-------------------------------===== DIVERS, from Page 12---HOOP, from Page 1 2 
The SaJukis ' mher acquisi lion wa:; 
Tracy Holscher. a 5-8 guard/forward 
who hails from Benlon Central High 
School in West LaFayette, Ind. 
Holscher is expected to help ofTset the 
loss of three graduating starter.; and add 
offensi ve vers3li lil Y LO Lhe Salukis' 
game. Scott said. 
Although she losl much of her junior 
season to mononucleosis. Holscher still 
averaged 12 poinl'i and six rebounds as 
Benton Central compiled a 16-4 record. 
SCOtt said she expects Holscher to be 
an ofTensive caUlyst in her S;UC career. 
"Tracy is an exceptional athlete with a 
great shol," she said. "She loves 10 run 
the noor and should have an immediate 
impacl on our program." 
Benlon Central coach Jan Conner 
describes Holscher as having "The besl 
jump shot I've cver seen. 
"She is the best athlete I've ever had 
in my program," Connt:r said. 
for }·melcr and -. ·meter boards 
his sophomorc season and Ihe 
3·meler I. J3 rd s hi s junior 
season. 
Ardrey said Te~ta is morc of a 
fine5...'OC divcr. He is very tall and 
Ihin . and he uses his build 
instead of muscle to win . he 
said. 
Testa said one of his goals is 
to make il to the CAA finals 
in the spring. 
He said he needs 10 keep his 
head straighl and not lose il in 
competition. 
Testa has had one fi rs l and 
IWO third place finishes on the 
I-meter boards this season. 
He has finished second once 
and fou"'~ Iwice on the 3-meter 
boards. 
Freshman Travi s Niemeyer 
has made an immediate 
contribution to the learn 
finishing ""'ond once and th mj 
twice on thc 3·mclcr boards and 
"",ond. third and fourth on the 
I-melcr beards. 
Niemeyer said he expected to 
come in as an underdog. 
" 1 didn't expect 10 do a.s well 
ao;; J havc:' Niemeycr Said. 
" ) need to improvc on board 
work and ba:;:'" ski l l s. I 've 
improved on my sk.ills in the air 
and m)' cmries. I need to gel 
harder dives on my lisl 10 help 
me get to the NCAAs." 
Ardrey said SI UC recruited 
Niemeyer for hi s ph ysical 
strength and his u:achabi lilY. 
"When you lell hi m to do 
someth i ng. he makes the 
correcti ll ,," Ardrey said. "The 
difTerence between a good dive 
and a Creat dive is a fraction of 
a second." 
Senior Carlos Tucker will 
COlllpct(' In hb first lu ll sca~n 
on the dl\' lng sq uad . A rdrey 
said Tucker has the UlJcnt and 
ski lls. bUI he' ll have 10 do a lot 
of diving, 20 10 30 dives a day, 
10 improve. 
"He is capablr of quahfy;,,£ 
for NCAA." Ardrey said. 
" He came from a poor high 
school progmm. SO he had a lot 
to work on." 
Tucker said hc needs 10 work 
on tcchnique. 
." need to be more consistent 
at workout and in competi tion." 
he said. 
''I'm more team motivated 
th is year. 1 think} 'm more 
consistent on the I ·meler, but I 
have a better list of dives 00 the 
3-meter." 
The swimmers next compete 
in a tournament at the 
Univcmly of lIIinois Salurday. 
Sports Briefs 
~ I'O J(T CI.IJH C"OI; SCII . ma:::utg walll'>c: rn_n 
(, II) 8 IOfUghl 111 the R«fe.- IIOI\ Ccntl:r Alumm 
l ounge l be mccung IS m&.,cIlfJr)' for . 11 rlut>~ 
h .. r. dC' ... u.~ e&ll SJ6..SSJ I 
Altt:~ ,\ TESSIS COLRTS wLiI close fur \hr 
~cun:: 1\ 10 j' m I'nd,) 1 he} w,1! r~"J"<"n 1:1 
\b .. "th 1992 FI.W<lCollb pC 5J&.~~~1 
Puzzle Answers 
How American Express 
helps you cover more territory. 
For less money. 
Become a Student Cardmember today and 
get 3 roundtrips on Continental Airlines, 
for only 5129 or 51W» each, 
leave. And the maximum stay is 7 days/6 nights and must include 
a Saturday night. 
By beco'7ling a Student Cardmember. you'll also enjoy other 
benefits r,om the American Express· Student Privileges· Program. 
Such as up 10 30 minutes" of MCl long·dista:,ce calling every month 
for an entireJear- abSOlutelyfree. And that's just one example of 
On ly the Ame,,~an Express' Card offers an exci ting I ravel program how the Car can help you save. 
exclusivel\" forstudents- ind uding Ihree roundlrip cenificates on For just . 55 a year. Ihe Card givt"s you all these savings. And 
Continental Airlines. f .nd much. much more. it's easy 10 apply. JUSI call us (have you r bank address and account 
JUSI look al Ihe map and picklhe place you<l like 1O \·isit. lf number on hand). What's more. wilh ours~ial student offer. it's 
it's on your side of the Mississippi River. you can use a cenificale easier 10 gel the Card now while you're stiil in school Ihan il may 
10 fly for only '129· roundl r;r. Or you can (ross Ihe eve, be again. 
Mississippi for '189 roundt rip. So gel Ihe Card. And gel ready 10 cover newlerri · 
You have your pick of more than 150 cilies in the lOry on either side of our Greal Continental Divide. 
-lS contiguous stale' And you can fly almost anYlime·- ' M ., P I. ","", .. ,..O" .. ,,,"'M,"""" '~m~' .. , ," "" , "" 
because there are no biackoUl dates. BUI vou m'Jst "A:~::':,:·IO I;~I~n'I. ","~uon~lhntl.~II'~'Uf Ilmunlh~;t:rt:UfllIJ' ';" k'W'~"";OO' " "h~~~~800-942_~':;;~~~~~~'~ 
If .lYJI'''' "I,w.d,." c;,,,dml'ml,,< '/~ "·,::<_"o. ",'I'd ,,~ ,:,,!l ~'Vi!'~'!""U" ,,1, .... , ",!,~ ~ "'!I}>I"" " " .>1 ,.,;"". '''~ , .... " Conti nental III 
~=-::=:-:::==:-7=:':::;==-;: ..:::, .. :c .. ;:,,:' ':::"'1> ,nn"'" ... C.OC\I. 'lI"lIul A.rI ,r. .... , ....... t) r...pJII"Nr I., lu !6 Umntl.~ .h .. .I!IO"f ' II1I:'I" ' 11 I ' ........ J"UIltr flo' I IJ""~' !," (."",,,,,,,,,1 .. rI."", p.,""m~ltlt' It IViI Amt'''UII lI p1t'n t f l\ t'I '~I IlI'd 'wr,~. t'\ .JoIIIP. 1'I1 .... 
